
Dates for Diary 

  14th Nov 

 Soup and Pudding and 

Jigsaw bring & buy 

 31st Jan 

 Post Xmas Lunch 

 

 

 

Looking ahead: 

Inside this issue: 

Soup and Pudding with 

Jigsaw Bring & Buy 
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Twinning Weekend 2016 

We now know the dates for the St Thuriau visit next year.  These are 13th to 15th 
May 2016.  They will arrive on the 2130 ferry on Friday and return on Sunday 
evening.  This means that we only have the Saturday to organise a communal 
event and then leave the Sunday for hosts to entertain their guests.  The 
committee are still working on specific venues and timings but should you have 

any thoughts on the planning let me know.  The French are very keen to bring as 
many as possible, however I am going to have to temper this keenness with some 
realism as we have currently about 18 families.  If you know of families willing to 

get involved next year please ask them and if they say yes I will do the rest!   

Tony Walpole has sadly decided against re-joining. Both Tony and his late wife 
Valerie were influential in keeping the Association alive and thriving and we wish 

him all the best for the future.   

Following the recent Cream Tea on the Green, Sandra and Peter Meikle (you may 
have seen them at some of our previous events) have recently joined—please 

make them welcome. 

I don’t know how we do it but the weather 
favoured us on the day and a good time 
was had by all.  It was good to see new 
people and new families within the village. 
There were several enquiries about 

membership so some very encouraging 

news. Thank you to the committee and to 
all those who took part and contributed 

toward the raffle. We raised nearly £150. 

Cream Tea on Latchley 

3 Cornish Maids ready for the onslaught 

http://calstockparishtwinning.weebly.com/
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Dates for your diary                            ………………………………………………………………………………………….tear out and keep 

When What Where Time/Cost 

14th November Soup and Pudding evening 

with Jigsaw Bring and Buy. 

Harrowbarrow Village Hall 7.15 for 7.30pm. Cost £6.50 

£3 for children 

31st January Post Xmas Lunch Polhilsa Farm PL17 8PP  12.30pm for 1pm. Cost tbd 

2016 Safari Supper and Treasure 

Hunt 

tbd tbd 

Soup, Pudding and Jigsaw Bring and Buy—14th November 

By popular request we are trying this fund raising event at 
Harrowbarrow and Metherell Village Hall. Doors open at 7.15pm and 
we will start serving at 7.30pm.  The cost is £6.50 and £3 for 
children.  It is a ticket only event so that we can gauge numbers 
correctly. There will be 3 flavours of soup and many puddings!!  Bread 

and butter is provided but please bring your own drinks. 

How does the Jigsaw Bring and Buy work?  Bring a jigsaw and then 

exchange it for one you want.  If it is greater than 1000 pieces it will 

cost £2 or £1 for any other jigsaw. 

Please spread the word and invite family and friends—the more the 
merrier and any money raised will offset next years visit expenses.  

There is a small quiz should conversation dry up!! 

Tickets can be obtained from any committee member. 

Recruiting 

It is intended to hold an Open Information Evening, some time before Xmas, where we show what our 
Association gets up to.  This will be proceeded by the distribution of flyers, and advertisements, 

maybe the local radio, to try and generate some interest.  Any further ideas are welcome. 

The annual Xmas Tree Festival is scheduled for 11th, 12th and 13th of December at St Anne’s 
Church, Gunnislake.  Can we eclipse last years display?  We need a volunteer to take this forward, 

please form an orderly queue—first come first served! 

Xmas Tree Festival 

You want more ?? 


